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answered, * When one has taken shelter, it it> not the Rajpoot
 *	practice to give him up , therefore I keep him \v ith my head '
Afterwards,  when the  Rana  importuned him \ciy much,
Megh Raj sent the Rajpoot away into the hills, and himself
going out in anger, went to Guncheroo, wheie he remained six
months   Howevei, the Rana took no steps to content him and
bring him in    Megh Raj then thought with himself,—' What
 *	shall I do remaining here 9 ' so he went to Sooda&una    The
Thakor of that place, whose name was Umui Singh, received
him, and he stayed there a year, but the Rana still gave him no
satisfaction   At length Megh Raj said to Umur Singh,' Come 1
' I will cause the cushion of Danta to be given to you '   They
collected a force of one thousand men and munitions of war,
and advanced upon Danta, which they entered, and drove out
Kuiunjee, who, mounting his horse, fled, and went to Peni-
pulodura, five kos fiom Danta, the village which is usually
assigned to the hen-apparent for his subsistence    Umui Singh
now assumed the cushion at Danta, and brought the whole
country into subjection to himself    Things remained in this
state for two or three years    At length Badoowa Gorukdas, of
Paneealee, and his brothers took counsel together, and agreed
that it was not for their honor that their master, while they
stood by, should be kept out of his throne    Afterwards they
went together to Ran& Kurunjee, and said, * Why have you
' become cold, and why sit you here ?—if you exert yourself
 *	you will win back the throne of Danta *   The Rana said,
' No way occurs to me, if any occur to you pursue it'   The
Guduwees  said,   ' Summon your  Sirdars'    He  summoned
them     Saheb Singh Bhatee came, the Thakor of Ghorad ,
Unop Singh Rathor, also, the Thakor of Hurad ,   and the
Thakor of Godhunee, Deveedas Waghela    These three Sirdars
met, and came to the conclusion that, ' Without we procure
 *	the aid of Buhadur Khan, the Deewan of Pahlunpoor, our
4 object cannot be effected '  However, they considered that the
Deewanjee's assistance was not to be obtained without a great
deal of money, which, under present circumstances, they could
not procure.   Afterwards Kurun Singh sent for his younger
brother, Oomed Singh, who was at Nagel, and said to him,
' You have a daughter who is a virgin , if you will marry her

